January
19th Classes Begin
24th Trio Tuesday 5-7:30pm
26th Financial Aid (Fasfa-thon) w/ 1st Gen
31st TRIO Tuesday- 5:00pm-7:30pm

February
1st Academic Workshop @ 5:00pm-6:00pm
7th Trio Tuesday (group tutoring) 5-7pm
9th “Study Abroad 101” (Academic Workshop) 5-6:30pm
11th- GRE Class 8-2pm
14th TRIO Tuesday- 5:00pm-7:30pm
15th “Survival of the Fittest: Preparing for Grad School” (Academic Workshop) 2-3pm
18th- GRE Class 8-2pm
20th- Study Session 5-7pm
21st TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
25th- GRE Class 8-2pm
28th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm

March
3rd Fafsa-Thon Workshop 3-5pm
6th Study Session- 5-7pm
7th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
8th Academic Workshop w/1st Gen. 5-6:30pm
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13th-17th Spring Break
14th FAFSA Deadline
20th- Study Session- 7-9pm
21st TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
24th-Possible Career Trip during business hours
28th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
30th “Invest in Yourself” (Career Workshop) 5-6:30pm w/ 1st Gen.

April
3rd Study Session- 7-9pm
4th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
7th “Money on My Mind” (Fin. Literacy Workshop) 5-6:30pm
10th- Study Session- 5-7pm
11th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
18th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
21st Peter Pan Musical Civic Center (Cultural Event) 7:30pm
25th TRIO Tuesday-5-7:30pm
27th Academic Workshop w/ 1st Gen. 5-6:30pm
28th “The Power of YOU” Awards Ceremony 7:00pm

May
6th Study Bash 10-2pm

Tech Trio Events

Tech Trio’s Service Saturdays Locations TBD

February 4, 2017
March 4, 2017
April 1, 2017

Valentine’s Day Fund raiser (February)
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Spring into Action (First day of Spring Event) March 20, 2017

Easter Egg Hunt April 14, 2017

Arbor Day Service Event April 28, 2017